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DQT'S SONG.
OUT through Élie daielos whit,,

And tui whicat with itu guidon crown,
Wandored, one isuiirue daY,

SweCt Dot, witit lier 8oft eyca brown;
Sinigiiig, au fond and clear,

A Gong 'which You ail niay ing:
"Go4 i. so good, s0 kindi 1O deariy do 1

love hixn 1

Reo made i ho lovoly blue eky
W>hieh at retches Uar ovor nly head,

And each biadu of Boit green grass
To carptt the eartih 1 txcad.

Huc painted the beautifuil tiuwers, 
, -

And the yeitow buttt:6y's 'viug?~ 
.\

God is8s0 good, so kind 1 O deariy do 1 love [r . ~ Ž S 7 <

Thte buat. the Oleàrvât. the. î...tît rait.~ hé! tiJostil 'UL

Cre l~ n 'r at. i î. il Jj % M. .&I
s.litia.± ' I ta ie.,d le. *.. *.J., i aI.rtî

frrcan QP#AI .. rt. 1#3 Iib tt, oQuarfr ri~ltî v I~ r.. l Ult-q.tr. '>lé(. atu..î;~

licule a,..l -clé4.H I tir lnrh.II,i *. ré'.î c le..., O ?

Cter 20' 0.~I. *.*O
rie.ant u.u. k O fr,îi.îI, îs>.o copits 01

2) ro.picq atl ;w a. O0I
laj,î,y bays. fortt4ii2 11% . I--x til,~tko 2-11W 0 1

2-b c%,IIis séi1uj Ii Inf O 1
j3ere.uti UI.f lnoilttt, 10. Cvj'ice )rr aslut1g.........e

Methodiit 1k 4- 1ili.hitg lieuse,
7,1A -%P .ng S&. Fus, Teronto.

~I.,nteiI Ha Ilax, N S

TORONTO, JUNE 18, 1887.

THE KINDLY FRUTITS 0F THE
1EAtr iI.

Louis -.ont to a frait-store in the city one
day ivih his niother. Telure ho saw iny
ldnids of fruit.2 wéhich hoe had nover leveu
liuerd of before, for lonib vas a country boy.
Hol a:sked a greab muaiy questions, and.had
quite, a leston iii geograplzy before lie knew

Aftor hoe vent home hie told Cousin Fred
'what lie saw, and Néehit hoe thouglit about it*.

IlThe world',% bigger thau .1 supposed,"
said Louis, l'and soniehow it seems as if it
was butter. Just see the dirty giouud, and
what nice thiîîgs conte out of it! le

IYts, Lhere's ail the tlowers; tbey corne
ont of the dirt, dou't they ? " said Fred.

0g f coursu, ani ail the different kinds of
the treles, somne just muade to look pretty,
aud soine tu gji'a shade, and somne to boar
fruit. 1 dou't solo how God lever thouglit
or so nxany kinds of things 1 "

TuE CHILI) MUSES.

"And we haven't seen haif the kinds 3 et," the river. Her baby's sister, Miriami,
said Fred thoughtfully. wittclt , near by to 8ee what would happes.

Whou Louis and Fred look on the good Soon King l>haraoh's daugliter came down
and beautiful thiugs God htis mnadehlereal ter, to the river te, bathe, and saw the ark aiong
may be they wiil think of titis littie talk, the bushes. She sent oue of lier maids tW
and Godés kind tbought and carte for us wiIl fêeh it aud wbien shte saw the beautiful
seem mnore zeal aud niore biessed because baby lying there shte pitied it aud Ioved it.
their eyes havu been opemed to sce it~ iriani weut near, and offered te bring a

THE CHILI) MOSES.
(This picture illustrîtes a rctrnt Ièei..)

nurse for the baby, aud shte brought the
baby's own niother. Thon Pharaoh's
daugliter told hier te take the chiid and take

PIIARAOH, the cruel kiug of Egypt, s lte of ide, and hul pry icers whg
that the childreu of Israel continuet So thle hid he, oand hpimcss Mos
grow in numbers, altiiougl their lives Were whichd ite so na out, becses~
muade soi bitter wih hbard work and cruel rw him man lé thew ut tses
treatment, and ho0 though)t lie ivou1d try __________outofthe______

another plan to nake their nunabeis Iess.
Ho told the womun who Look care of the LITTLE ALICE.
littie children bora among the Israelites to LiTTLE Alice metas one of rny Sabbath
kilU ail the boy babies au soon as they were a3cLoùl sciioltrà, a fuir-haired, blue-leye(
born. The wonieu wouidnfot do so wcked a littIe girl, w buse beautiful face and 8wee
thing, sud then Pharaoli told his people to winning wa)s muade bier a favourite witl
throw any Ibraelite baby boy tbey could ail. Methunkï 1 eu see now the soit
find into the iver and drowîî itand so a tender look* of hier mid eyes fixed so eara
great many dear little boys were drown,:d. estiy upon mue, as I tndeavoured to, impress

There was an iaraelite wornan uawed uyîIn lier opeuiug niiud the gospel plit u
Jochebcd, of the faniily of Levi. ler saivatiou. Ona day .1 said te bier:
husband was of the saine family, and bis «* .Ace, what will you do when you die
mime was Anramn. God gave t.hexn a littho and ar'e calIed upon to ztand before tèl
son, and the xîother was so inucli afraid t jadgient-se-at of God to answer ail the sin$
that lier baby would be drowned, Éhat site -. oue bore upon earth ? I
kept hima Iid for ihrea munths. But thocn lier îsxcud giowed with emotion as she
bho knew she couId not ktep hlmi hidden, answîered.
longer, and so site muade a little ark, sonte- Il Christ died for sinners; I will hide
thing like a basket, of the reeds that grew. behind him. God »ill not look at nme.
by the river-aide, and covered il with piî.ch. IHe wiil look at Vhrlss"-Sdcfed.
Thon ase put lier baby inW it, ai4d laid hinr .

among the bushes Ébat grew on the bank of B a pattern to others, then ail wiiflgo wel

t

e



'PH1~ BtJNBflAM,

A ILETTELR IROM TUIE UORI 1 E
lIs AI NI FitANcFS

oeli.nîorning afr.er hreakfiuit. thwi lit lo
hihhi" inet together t4i taI k of their t roubloï.
One birdie said ." 1I iinit a liretty lits Il%

nest iii tire cuonsuL blielle.. 1 worked
suaty (laye ta make it soit titid nice. Dien
wheon 1 had laid in it livu Iovely bine
cggîs, a Iitt'e boy caune and took tuy ripât

and ifil îny p)rty eggs away " A uotli..r
hird snid : lAnd 1 hia(t in nay nest four of
the dearest and sweotest littie bahîî'a, atid 1
(11( love theoir en rnch. Thon oiie daiy % lit-si
1 lîad gone away te geL food for tmv il. tir
babie.s, a cruel boy came and siole tienît ail
away." Thon i.tîll iiher birdI saud : Amui
a b*y stele froni nie sill iiy dear ljitl babieil,
and mhen 1 cricà. und calledt to hlmu tqp
bring nie tuy babies agaiiîm, lie tlire. aticks

JESUS DIED. l)OING ERRAINIS FOR CURIST. tue$p
JESUS-ý died upon time cross, "AM" said a little five.year.old boy, And ae the birdies, one after anether,
Full of tender love for us; 1i wibhcd Jesus lived on earth iiw." told their sLornes of suffulring and e'orrow.
He can wash our sins awmy, Why, mmiy danlimig? ' Vth n at last one bitdie sait], -Lt us write
Ho catn teacb our hearts te pry. "Because f should have liked se lnuch ta a létter te the lîttle boys, and perhapi thcy
Je-sus watches all we do, have eue soniething for hum>." %'AouL be se cruel aumy more" Se this is
AIU we say, and think of, too; "l But w)îat could such a littie bit of a the letter the bird les wvroe:
When our frienéis we disolhey-- féllow ns yeti are have doue for the "Dear Little Beoys -W aie se sorny
When we're selfish at aur play. Saviour ? tîtat you îal<e awav frnîîîil Ouri pretty

He the smallezt effort secs The child hesitated for a few miomenKts, eggs, aîîd omîr dear hiu babie?. WVe love
O f thtîmdta rist le ; deu. hooked uj) into bis uiother's face and aur babies se mucti, aimd thîey are s-i sweeL

thea anmd tans ives tar pleae; said, Il Why, icother, 1. could have rua on ta us We would net, il we could, tike
!*tcar ad ases ver craer aIl his errauds for him." away the sweet haby fiem the crib> in your

vi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I th hl hm ek i ae Se you conld, nîy child, and se yeu ai. house. It would niake vont iuother se sait,
And he will our sins forgive- Here is a glass ot jeh1l su ad sonie oranges 1 and yi u would ha se sornv ton. Oîîr babies
Mis good Spirit te us give; ,was -ol. ta 6enzd ta puer old sick aire vê-ry dear te us like the baby lin your
F111 our hearts with joy and love, Mararct by the servant, but 1 will let yeni hqmîie t your dear muether So please doni't
Take iis sean te d weli1 abeve. take theni instead, anu do an erraud for the tah<e thora front us any more And we wiIl

Saviomîr, for when upoii earth lie said, « In- sing 1er )eu the sweetest songe, sud aur
A KINGDOU4 OF~ PEACE asiucl as ye did i, tinte the leust of tbczýe, babies, wheîî thi'iy ane bigger, wilI sirîg frr

"ÂmÂ"said ]Roy, witm flashitîîg eye v e did it tinte iue."' Se retuemiber, childreîî, you ten.i. 1311C 3zîws.'
and cnmnsen cheek, «-I feit just like fighting' whenever yeti do ammy kinQi act fer anybody -u i.
'when he said that.." Ife had heard one etf becatise you love Jeztus, it is just the saine AGI .
the bays speak insultingly of the Saviour; as if the Savieur wtne now iiving on the RGI .
he haci been taught te kneel te and love. earth and you wexe deing iii for îiim.-1'/e HAvE yeti ilt heard hew seule boys

il Tilst would have been a brave thiîîg te do,". Jfllstrator. brag, about what tlîey are inteîîding te (lu?
said mamma, 'l if* Jesns wauts y0u te do0 it.__________ Tiiey are always gel iàg to do wondens.
Blut if he wanted Jack 1h11l strack, why W A ALITE OR D1) ,You just wvait,- say théy, "anmd we wili
could he net send the lightniî'g or paralysis WHTA ITE OMDI hiow yeti, sine dS>', what wu cii do."
te do it? I hope my littie boy would net "Pt.i'Â," said a six-year-old boy oe New is yeun chance, we Would Say te
bo a Peter." Rey began, te hang his head. mîîornmng, as hie and his papa walked through yeti. Yeti are olci ermougth new, andi yol
1' Why, braZher," chimied in .Alie, "suppose un erchard, " what madut the leaves ef that will ziever )lave a better une. Beouer begin
yen had kmocked Jackc aver and haurt film, treo ail tura ycilow ? Il Truc eoeugb," now; we are anxieus to see your tirât eff'urt.
it would haves been juat like Jesus te pick 8aid papa, , they are turniiig vory fast; Lot us at once sec yen animnated by tie
him up and cure bis Lurti; don't yau remema. there must be a worw at woxk somewhere." practical purpese, nlot by the dreain of
ber how ho wmade the ear grow ou r.hat Peter: Se he went snd examined about the root. dommg, and thon we will compute yeur
cut aft? 'thAnddt e o reem u,"ad he founci that eue wormn had dug its future for yeu.
asked inamama, « hth odPle,«imyway mute thie hfart, of the tree and had killed M.ake au effort. Eveti if you rail tic
kingdouu weres of t.lis 'world, thea would rny kr. lic, e said, afr.or fbu found i; eut, frst Lime, stili continue te try. rhe resuit
a'irvîata fight? "' "l'm. glad naw that I -what eue sin in the hicarz will do. llow ls inevitable. It is enly those who talc&.r

Bt.arike himp, 'cause Jeans wpidn't nmuch we ùil t >ed the ]ioly Spirit ta take who comae te grief. Patience and lier-
want me to."t a'way all sin final the seul t" severance bave accamplished wondr,
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A L'ITLE QUESTIONER.
WiiÀr dIo the birdies droam about?

Who painte tho roses reâlî
WIy do the pretty stars peop out?7

Whon do thoy go to bed?1
Thocon looks like a silver bail.

Who tossed il. up the Bky 1
Why don't tho cloud8 upon us fall?

Whori it raine do they cry 1

Why do tho brooks run fast away?1
Do fishes ever talk?1

Oaa littie froga their lessons say ?
Why don't grasehoppers walk ?

Do baby crickets sit up Inte 1
Who toaches them te 8ing?1

Why do the flowers for Bumnier wait.?
Wbere dome snow bide ini spring?

What do the cows say when they "mrool"
Where do the weo lanibs sleep ?

What will the bees in tho winter do?
Why is the sea, 80 deep ?

Some parrota are--talk se I mean;
Maranta says it s absurd;

That little childrenabeoula be seen
And very seldoni heard.

-New York Independetit.

LESSON NOTES.

13.0. 1490.J [June 26.

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
Lfrein.p 1-I!. a70mtit to me"t? va. 8.10.

GOLDEN TMX.
LUt not sin lhorefore reiga ia your mortel

bodr. Rom. 6. 12.

OUTLWE.L
1. The Fire of Sin.
2. The Fire of Wrath.

QUESTIONS FOR 110ME BTUDY.
«W bon dia God sud deuly destroy by tire?

Nadab and Abibu, sons of .Aaron, the bigh-
priest.

Why did God destroy theni so suddenly
and a'wfully? They deffled the temple.

Wby was it a great sin te deffde the tem-
ple? It was the bouse of God, and mande
holy by his presence

Wlîat did God demnd of those who
served in his temple ? That they serve hima
reverently and obediently.

How had Nadab and Abibu served ? Ir-
reverently and disobediently.

Wbat was Aaron and the people forbidden
te do?î To mouru for Nadab and Abihu.

For what must they mourn ? For the
awful sin comniitted agaiuat a holy sud
loviag God.

Whnt Iaw did God mnake for Aaron and
for alU who ehould serve ia the temple?1
" Do not drink wine nor strong drink, I .ýst
ye die."

What reason did God givo for xnaking
auch a aw? That they miglit better under-
8tand nnd teack the law of God te tho 10-
meultes.

0f what is this a proof? That wine and
strong, drink injure the mind as welI as the
body.

What did Jeaus oeil the temples of God?7
Our bodies.

What makes thora the temples of God?7
Hie presence.

How does he punish those wbo defile the
body? (Repeat the GOLDEN TEXT)

For wbat did God niake the bodly? To
glorify hini.

How can wo keep our bocýies pure and
holyl By obeying God's commande.

What one lias he given us to, obey in this
lesson? «"Do not drink wine nor atrong
drink."

WORD8 WIT11 LITTLE ]PEOPLE.
Answer thouahtfuly-

Oaa yen. drink wine and strong drink
without defiling the body?

Cau yoa cliew and amoke tobacco with-
out defiuing the body?

Cen you bo eelfieh and greedy in eating,
aud net deffle the temple of God?7

Whethor, therefore, ye est or drink, do
ail to the glory of God.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIEB INi THE GOSP'EL ACCORDImNG TO
MÀT'rEWI.

13.0. 4.J LxSaOI 1. [July 3.

TIIP INFANT JEBS.

Commit Io rne>orij rs. -'-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thou ebait call hie naine Jesus.

shail save hie people troni thoir aine.
1. 21.

OuTLINE.
1. The Wise Mon.
2. The Youug Child.

for ho
Matt,

QUESTIONS FOR HOMB STUDY.
WhEe was Jesus bora ? Iu Bethlehenr,

a lit tle town of Judea.
W!.o was king over Jadea when Jes

was boru? Herod, a cinel and ambitious
mari.

Where dia Herod live? [n Jerusabem,
six mile from Bethlehemi

Who came to Jerusabezu? 'Wise mon
from a far countxy.

CÀkTicHmiM QUSSTION.
Did tkey keep this command 1 No: they

did est of tho tree.
MlVlz evil diri they bring a&po themudvu

thereby 9 They lest the favor of Qed, Vwo&
condemned te pain and death, aud wene
driven out of the garden.

WHAT A CHILD CAîH DO.
1 cAii tell other3 of Jesus' C1ove. I tan

praise God for ali the good that 1 have or
do. I can beo careful te always apeak the
truth. 1 eau keep heom saying cross things.
1 can help others lu trouble. I oan be kind
when others are angry. 1 can listen and
obey 'when Jesns speakB to my hoat I
eau remember that God socs mue. 1 can
find something to do for Jean. I can trust
luxa for etrength te do iL I cm lusten to
the voice of conscience.1

What did they ask of the people 1 "Wher
is ho that le bora king of the Jewe 1"

Why did thoy seek Jeaus in Jerusalera t
They thoughà te find hlm ia the roysl
palace.

For what had they corne? To worship
him as a king.

What ha guided tbom on their lonig
journey? A wondorful star in the Fst

Why did Herod fool troubled whou he
88W and board the wise mon? Re wua
afraid tho nov-bora king would be greater
than bimselt

What did ho inquiro of the Jewa ? Whoro
Jeans ahould b. bm

Why did ho inquire of thomi HoR knew
they were Iooking for a king te rule over
thern.

What did ho tell the vise mien? To go,
and searcli for the new-bomn kinig.

What must they do whoa thoy found
him ? Returnand bring him, word.

What dia the wise mon ses whem they
leftHerodt The wonderful astar lu tho Eau?

Where did it bead themi To the place
where the new-bomn king vas?7

What did they do when they aaw hirm?
They felu down and wor8hipped hlm.

Wbat did they offer him ? Coatiy gifta
o! gold> frankincease, and myrrh.

What dia God tell thomn te do? 1 eturn
home 'without eiug Herod.

Why vas the new-born king called Jeasi1
(Roeat the GOLDEN TExx.)

WORDS WXTR UTIL PEOPLIo

Jesus, the Name above every mane.
"lFor there is none other Namo under

heaven given among men whereby vo must
be saved."

DOCTRitNAL SUGGESTIONi. -Divine guid.


